
  

 

Welcome to Issue 15 of the Geological Society Library's bi-monthly newsletter. 

 

In this issue we have exciting news about online loan renewals, the latest titles in our e-book collection and a 

report on our recent Siberia event. 

 

In this issue: 

   

 Renew your books, journals and maps online 

 New e-books - Groundwater and Hydrogeology 

 Siberia! 19th Century Russian geology 

 From the Map Room - 1:100,000 maps of Peru 

 William Smith Bicentenary papers - free to Fellows 

 New scanning, copying and printing facilities 

 

We hope you find this newsletter informative and useful.  Do get in touch and let us know what you think. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

The Library Team 

 

Quick Links: 
  

 

 

VIRTUAL LIBRARY  
 

CATALOGUE  
 

 

MAP LIBRARY  
 

PICTURE LIBRARY  
 

  

 

   
 

 

 

 

Ask for your Login 

Details  
  

 

  Renew your books, journals and maps online 

 

We are delighted to announce the launch of Reader Logins on the new 

Library catalogue. 

 

If you are a Fellow or Corporate Affiliate member you can now: 

   

 Renew your loans online 

 View your loan history 

 Create Favourite Lists and save searches 

 Request items for loan or reservation 

 

To benefit from this new service, please email the Library and we will 

send you your Reader code and PIN. 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynnapzXkgXTGweoKwPHvd
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynodlSBgtAyeTFjFztIRo
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynpgibfcGdcNh6eAC7Kdz
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynqjetT8SPRlEx9vELLzK
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Reader%20login%20details
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Reader%20login%20details
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Reader%20Login
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynm7thjo4lf88NtPubG92


 

   

Contact the Library 

Visit the Library Catalogue 

Back to top 

   

   
 

 

 

 

Read this e-book  
  

 

  

 

New e-books - Groundwater and Hydrogeology 

 

Two new e-books have been added to the Library's collection and are free 

to read, download and print by Fellows of the Society. 

 

Groundwater around the world: a geographic synthesis presents a 

unique and up-to-date summary of what is known about groundwater on 

our planet with area-specific analyses. 

 

Hydrogeology: principles and practice provides a comprehensive 

introduction to the study of hydrogeology - this new edition has been 

thoroughly updated to reflect advances in the field since 2004. 

  

These title joins a growing collection of e-books exclusively for Fellows of 

the Geological Society via Athens logins.  If you've not yet registered for 

Athens send us an application for today. 

  

Visit the e-book collection 

Download an Athens Application form 

Find out about the 2016 Year of Water 

Back to top 

   

   
 

 

 

 

Read the Siberia talk  
  

 

  

 

Siberia! 19th Century Russian geology 

 

On 28th April the Library hosted a talk by author and journalist Nick 

Fielding about Thomas Atkinson and Charles Austin, geologists in 19th 

Century Imperial Russia.  

 

The sold out event included a Russian tea ceremony provided by pupils 

from AZBUKA Russian-English School and finished with a special display of 

books and maps from the archive collections. 

 

You can now read Nick Fielding's talk online, see a selection of photographs 

from the evening and view the material from the archives on our Picture 

Library. 

 

Visit the Event page 

View our Siberia archive collection 

Find out about other Library events 

Back to top 

   

   
 

 

mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Reader%20Login%20Details
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynrmaMx55svU1Y4qHpMVV
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynsp75b1i5aspoZlK3Oi6
http://geolog.cirqahosting.com/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/retrieve2?SetID=0F636D7C-88BD-439E-9C39-C471F4DD08CF&LabelText=EBGSL%20%5bGroup%5d&SearchTerm0=~%5b%24EBGSL%5d~&SearchPrecision=40&SortOrder=T1&Offset=12&Direction=.&Dispfmt=F&Dispfmt_b=B51&Dispfmt_f=F51&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
http://geolog.cirqahosting.com/HeritageScripts/Hapi.dll/retrieve2?SetID=0F636D7C-88BD-439E-9C39-C471F4DD08CF&LabelText=EBGSL%20%5bGroup%5d&SearchTerm0=~%5b%24EBGSL%5d~&SearchPrecision=40&SortOrder=T1&Offset=13&Direction=.&Dispfmt=F&Dispfmt_b=B51&Dispfmt_f=F51&DataSetName=LIVEDATA
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynts3nOXuHP0MPUgMHPEh
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynuuZGsTHktzagPbPlR0s
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynwAShKM6zMFV8F1UDTIO
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynxDOAoIjcreizzWXhV4Z
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynyGKT2EvP5MG0uRZVWra
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynzJHbGAIrKl3rpN2zXNl
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynAMDukwV4oTqSkI5dZ9w
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynBPzMYt7H3rOjfD7S0vH
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynCSw5CpkjI0bKayaw1RS


 

 

View the map record  
  

 

  

 

From the Map Room - 1:100,000 maps of Peru 

 

We continue our series highlighting some of the treasures of the Map Room 

with the 1:100,000 geological maps of Peru.  

 

We hold nearly the whole series of Peruvian geological mapping covering 

95% of the country – nearly 500 sheets in total.  Each comes folded with an 

explanatory bulletin, while the more recent maps are in digital formats 

stored on CD-ROM. You can download an Index sheet showing our holdings 

here. 

 

As with the majority of the 40,000+ maps in our collection, all are available 

for loan to Fellows of the Society and Corporate Affiliate members, either 

in person or by post. Contact the Map Librarian for further information. 

 

Download the Index sheet 

Find out more about the map collection 

Contact us 

Back to top 

  

   

   
 

 

 

 

Read this e-journal  
  

 

  

 

William Smith Bicentenary papers - free to Fellows 

 

Fellows can access papers from the 2015 William Smith Bicentenary 

conference for free using Athens logins. 

 

Held at the Geological Society in 2015, the conference celebrated 200 

years of William Smith's famous geological map of England and Wales, the 

first geological map of an entire country. Published in Earth Sciences 

History, the 11 articles cover all aspects of Smith's life and works and the 

history of the creation, distribution and subsequent survival of the map. 

 

To read the papers, login using your Athens details.  Athens logins provide 

Fellows with Free access to 100+ e-journals and e-books. If you've not yet 

signed up for Athens send us an application form. 

 

Read the papers online 

Download an Athens Application form 

Back to top 

   

   
 

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynDVsoglwWmyzb5tda3e3
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynEYoGUhJz16WC0ofO4Ae
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynG1kZydWbFFk2Vjis5Wp
mailto:paul.johnson@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Map%20enquiry
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynI7dAQ6lqYM4UL9nK8EL
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynJa9Tu2y3DkslG4qoa0W
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Map%20enquiry
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynKd6c7YKGhSPMAZt2bn7
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynLg2uLUXiWrddvUvGcJi
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynMiYNpR9VAZAEqPyke5t
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynNlV63NmyfxY5lKAYfrE


 

 

Order scans and copies  
  

 

  

 

New scanning, copying and printing facilities 

 

Visitors to the Library now benefit from self-service scanning, photocopying 

and printing facilities, at a new reduced price. 

 

A new copying machine is available, with the option to scan documents and 

save to USB stick.  Prices have been reduced to just 10p per A4 page, with 

no additional cost for colour copying. 

 

If you're unable to visit the Library in person, don't forget we can provide 

pdfs of articles by email or photocopies by post - see our Document 

Delivery service or contact us for more information. 

 

Visit the Library 

Find out more about copying services 

Contact us 

Back to top 

   

   
 

 

BOOK SALE - Visit the Library during President's Week (6 - 10 June) for our sale of second-hand books and 

journals. We're open 9.30-5.30, Monday to Friday and some journal issues start at just £1 
  

 

   
 

 

Geological Society Library 

Burlington House 

Piccadilly 

London 

W1J 0BG 

 

Tel: +44(0)20 7432 0999 

Email: library@geolsoc.org.uk 
  

 

  

  
  

 

  

  

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynOoRoHJzaU6lwgFDCgNP
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynPrNHlFLNyEIXbAGgia0
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynPrNHlFLNyEIXbAGgia0
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Document%20request
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynQuJZZBYqdd6o6vIUjwb
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1ynRxGiDyb2RLtP1qLykSm
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1yo59Ud0KP9mYosXojWCwF
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1yo6cQvEH1M1wLTSjmADSQ
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/1yo7fMOiDeoG59kNepeFf1

